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Ileoanal pouches - Is 
tnucosectotny essential? 
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RR DOZOIS, E JUHASZ. Ileoanal pouches - ls mucosectomy essential? Can J 
Gastroenterol 1993;7(2):258-262. Restorative ileal pouch-anal anastomosis 
(IPAA) with mucosectomy after pmctocolectomy eradicates ulcerative proc
tocolitis, restores anorcctal function, and avoids a permanent denstomy. Its 
disadvantages include increased stooling frequency, imperfect continence espe
cially at night, and rouchitis. Heal pouch-disral rectal anastomosis (IP()RA) 
without mucosectomy promises to 1mprnve nighrtime continence by preserving 
the mucosa of the anal tramitional zone. Thus far, in controlled trials stool 
frequency anJ contmcnce after ll'DRA do not differ from that reported after IPAA 
with mucosect()lny. It is unlikely that the risk of pt)uchitis will be diminished. 
However, the drawbacks of IPDRA relate to the residual diseased muco~a which 
may predispose patients to recurrent procticis anJ associated symptoms, mcluding 
persistent extracolonic manifestations, leading ultimately to poor functional 
results and mcrcascJ risk of cancer. Therefore, !PAA with complete mucosectomy 
is preferable tu IPDRA and continues to he the procedure of choice; it cures 
patients of the colitis, has broader indications, and appears to provide postopera
tive neorectal function comparnhle to that offered by ll'DRA. 
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Reservoir ileoanal - La resection de la muqueuse est,elle 
essentielle? 

RESUME: Le reservoir ilcal avcc anastomose ilcmmale ct resection <le La 
muqucuse, apres une procrocolectomie el11nine La proccocolite ulcercuse, retablit 
la fonction anorcctale ct cvite L'ilcostomie permanence. Parmi scs inconvcnicnts, 
notons la frequencc at:cruc de la Jefecation, la contmence imparfaire, 
particulicrcment le soir, ct !'inflammation de la muqucuse du reservoir. Le 
reservoir ilea[ avcc anastomosc ilforcctak distalc sans resection de la muqucuse 
pcnnettrait une amelioration de la continence en prcscrvant la muqueusc de la 
zone transitionncllc anale. Jusqu'a present, Jans des cssais controlcs, la frequencc 
de La defecation et la continence assoc1ccs au reservoir ilcal avcc anastomose 
ileorectale distale ne different de ccllc que !'observe avec le reservoir ilea! avec 
anastomosc ilcoanalc ct resection de la muqucusc. II est peu probable que 
!'inflammation de la mm-1ucuse de l'ilcon soit difference. Les inconvenicnts du 
reservoir ilea! avec anastomose ilcorcctalc Jistalc one ccpcndam trait aux rcs1dus 
de muqucusc attcmtc qui peuvent prcdisposcr Les patients a la rec1divc de proctitc 
et a ses symptomes, y compris Les manifestations extra-coliqucs qui entra1t1L'nr 
finalement un rcndcment foncnonnel foible ct un nsque accru de cancer. Done, 
le reservoir ilea[ avcc anastomllse ilcoanalc ct resection de la muqucuse est 
preferable a L'anastomosc ilcorectalc <listale ct continue J'ctrc l'mtervcntion de 
choix; clle gucnc le patient de sa colicc, posscde des indications plus vasres ct 
scmble offrir une fonct1on nforectale post-operatoire comparable :'l cellc de 
L'anastomosc ilcorectale Jiscalc. 
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IN T IIE PAST DECADE. II EAi l'OUCII 

anal ana~ romlls1s (ll'AA) has 

emerged as,, ~uccc~sful therapeutic op
tion 111 the surgical management of 
many pat ients with ulcerative colms. 
T he opermio n is ,ittracuvc in that 11 

excises all d iseased howel whi le 11 
maintams t ransanal defecation anJ 
reason.1 hlc iccal cont inence. A must 
appealing feature, espec ia lly to 

patients, ts the fact that the need for a 

permanent ileostomy is c lt rnmatcd. Im
perfect commence, espcu ally a t 111ghc, 
111 some pauents after IPAA has recently 
led some surgeom to explore the pns
s1bil ity rhat connncnc.c might he en
hanced by ,1Vl1iJing mucosectomy, thus 
leav ing mtacr the mucosa of the anal 
transitional zone, and stapling the deal 
pouch to the disrn l rectal mucosa - 1lcal 
pouch-distal recral anastnmos1s 
( lrnRA). W ith the hope ofhcttcr dcfm
ing how essential the anal 'mucnsec
tomy' portion of the conventional IPAA 

is, th is paper <lescn hcs the technique of 
the two operat ions and discusses thl.' 
advantages and d isadvantages of ca~h. 
incl uding physio log1t:n l anJ cl m ical 
rcsu I ts. 

!LEAL POUCH-ANAL 
ANASTOMOSIS WITH 

COMPLETE ANAL CANAL 
MUCOSECTOMY 

The operation: T he maJor goal of the 
orcnmon 1s crn.Jicathm of d isease, 
which imrlie~ complete removal of the 
diseased t:ecal , colonu.:, rectal and 
Cl) lumnar anal canal mucosa, mcluding 
the transitional zone area, while 
pre~erv ing anoret:tal funct 1011. The rec
tum is usually transected at the level 
of the lcvator ant and , after mrra
nperntive confi rmat ilm nf the d 1ag

nn~11> of 11 lcera1 1ve col1t1s 1-,y the surg1-
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cal pathologist, transanal mucosectomy 
is initiated. We favour doing the opera
tion through a perinea I approach, leav
ing a 3 cm rectal muscular cuff ahove 
the dcntate line. The shorter cuff limits 
operative time, reduces the amount of 
hleeding and contamination, and 
favours fuller expansion of the neorec
tum ( l). In addition, the likelihood of 
leaving behind residual mucosa 1s min
imized (l ). After exposmg the dentate 
line area by dilating the anus with 
retractors, a dilute solution of 
adrenaline 1s tnJected submucosally to 
fac1 litate stripping of the mucosa from 
the underlying muscularis propna and 
to reduce bleeding (I). The endo
luminal dissection with the clec
trocautcry commences at the dentatc 
line and extends c1rcumferennally to 

the level of the levator ani, where the 
full thickness of the rectal wall i~ trans
sected, enahling en bloc removal of an 
intact tube of distal rectal and anal 
canal mucosa (I). After extensive mo
b1l1zauon of the mesentery to a llow the 
apex of the future ileal reservoir to 
reach well beyond the inferior border of 
the pubic ramus, construction of the 
reservoir is begun. We have preferred a 
) -shaped ileal pouch similar tn that used 
hy Utsunomiya et al (2), stapl111g or 
sewing cogether two 1 5 to 20 cm limbs 
of terminal ileum ( 1 ). In the event that 
the )-shaped reservoir cannot easily 
reach the dcntate line area, a hand
sewn S-shapcd or W-shaped reservoir 
might be preferable. The IPAA is hand
sewn to mucosa at the dentate line 
using interrupted sutures of 3-0 v icryl. 
In most patients with ulcerative colitis, 
but less often in those with polyposis 
0), a temporary diverting loop ileos
tomy is established. 
Advantages and disadvantages: The 
major advantages of IPAA arc that the 
d iseased mucosa is entirely removed, 
transanal defecation 1s restored, and 
continence is well-preserved. The dis
advantages include significant mor
bidn y (4). the technically tedious 
mucosectomy, especially when the dis
ease as severe, and the imperfect con
tinence, especially at night, that may 
lead a certain number of patients to 

wear a protective pad (5). 

Physiological studies: Numerous inter-
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acting anacomic and physiological foe
tors arc helieved to he imporrant 1n 
achicvmg continence. They include 
the anal sphincters, anorccta l sensa
t ion, the puborectal and anorccral 
angle, the reccoanal 111h1h11ory reflex, 
distensibility and capaci ty of the reser
voir, pouch motility and ability to 

evacuate, the rapidity of transit through 
the more proximal bowel. anJ the 
quality and quantity of the enteric con
tents ( 4). This review focuses primarily 
on darn pertaining to the anal transi
tional zone and the anal sphincter ap
paratus. After the ileoanal operation, 
the anal sphincter 1s unchanged 111 that 
the mean resting and squeeze pressures 
arc generally maintained with only a 
small reduction compared with controls 

(Figures 1,2) (6), hut the rectoanal 111 -

hihicory reflex is undetectable. The 
decreases in anal resting pressure at 
night, especially during deepening 
sleep, arc sometimes more profound in 
pelvic pouch patients than m healthy 
subject5, a s1tuat1on that may be con
ducive to fecal sod age (7). The decrease 
111 resrmg anal pressure ohserved has 
varied considerably between author~ 
with som<.' finding a lowering in the 
order of 40 to 50% (8,9). Johnston et al 
( 8) reported that the mean rest mg pres
sure decreased from 85 cm H 20 before 
mucoscctomy co 40 cm H20 postopcra
uvcly. Similarly, Tuckson and col
leagues (9) noted a diminution from 83 
mmHg hefore mucosa( stripping to 48 
mmHg afterwards. Such changes 111 
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,mal sphincter function after the opera
tion have hecn attributcJ to operative 
damage to the sphincteric apparatus or 
its innervation anJ have been blamed 
on the surgica l technique, the amount 
nf rtme during which the anal sphincter 
is dilated, or the removal ti the transi
tional zone mucosa. Ir is nbvinus, how
ever, that not a ll postoperative 
sphincceric changes and a ltered con
tinence can be attributed to operative 
technique, as nighttime incontinence 
has hecn found to he much less in 
pnlyposis patients (3 ), in younger 
patients ( 5), in men ( 5), and in patients 
who have less diarrhea preoperatively 
(5). Moreover, nighttime continence, 
which is helievcJ to depend largely on 
resung anal pressure, improves consid
erably with timc{S). Finally, the quality 
and quantity of the cntcric contents 
may play a crucial role, as nighttime 
incontinence has been observed in as 
many as 20 to 301X, of patients whose 
entire rectum is left intact after ilenrec
tosromy for familial polyposis (10-12). 
Clinical studies: In the authors' ex
perience, the overall morbidity after 
IPAA has hecn 30% ( 4 ), with pelvic 
sepsis (5%) being the most feared com
plication. The number of stools per 24 
h in !PAA patients tends to vary with the 
type of reservoir employed, but averages 
five to six stools (4). With time, the 
number of stools changes litdc, hut the 
need for medicanons to augment transit 
time or stool consistency diminishes, 
and the abili ty of patients to discrimi
nate hetwecn gas and stool improves 
(5). Moreover, daytime continence 
tends to be c loser to normal than night
time continence, hut nighttime con
t inence a lso improves dramatically 
with time and is superior m young men, 
patients with polyposis and those with 
less diarrhea prcoperativcly than in 
older women, coli tis patients and those 
with more stools prcoperatively (5). 
One would predict that the risk of 
adenocarcinoma developing after !PAA 

is nonexistent, but, to dare, three 
patient~ have dcvelt)peJ adcnocar
cinomas of the anorcctal area after 
deoanal anastomosis ( 13-15 ). In at least 
one patient, a long rectal mucosectomy 
had been performed ( l 3), and in at least 
another one, severe dysplasia of the rec-
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tum was present at the time the muco~al 
proctectomy was performed ( 14 ). In the 
third report, neither the extent of the 
mucoscctomy nor the presence or ab
sence of dyspl;1sia at the time of opera
tion are mentioned ( 15). 

ILEAL POUCH-DISTAL 
RECTAL ANASTOMOSIS 

WITHOUT MUCOSECTOMY 
The operation: The m;.ijnr goal of 
IPDRA is to improve continence hy leav
ing intact l to 3 cm of anal canal and 
lower rectal mucosa above the dentatc 
line, including the anal transitional 
mucosa. Thus, no mucoscctomy is per
formed, and the ilea! pouch can he 
either sewn or, as is most often done, 
stapled ro the distal rectum or proximal 
anal canal at the pelvic floor (8, 16-18). 
The other aspects of the surgical tech
niques do not differ from those of the 
more convcncional IPAA previously 
detailed, other than the choice of reser
voir, which varies with authors. 
Advantages and disadvantages: Be
cause the operation avoids mucosec
tomy, it may be faster and safer than the 
conventional ileoanal anastomosis. 
Also, by leaving the transitional zone 
a rea intact, anal canal sensation and 
anal sphincter strength may be an
ticipated to he better preserved, thus, 
nighttime continence may be im
proved. The disadvantages arc that it 
leaves the patient with a variable 
amount of diseased rectal and anal 
canal mucosa, which may in tum favour 
later recurrent flares of the disease with 
its associated , unwelcome symptoms, 
persistence of cxtracolonic manifesta
tions and an increased risk of car
cinoma. 
Physiological studies: T uckson and 
colleagues (9) found that patients who 
have a stapled proceJurc without 
mucoscctomy have a higher mean max
imal anal resting pressure (64.6±5.3 
mmHg) than do patients who had the 
endoanal manipulations associated 
with mucoseccomy and a hand-sewn 
IPAA (47.9±33 mmHg). Others have 
reported similar findings (19). A lso, 
patients with retained transitional zone 
mucosa have sensory functions superior 
to those in whom the transitional 
mucosa has been stripped away (20,2 l ). 

In nn.e stuJy, discrimination was not 
impaired hy excision of the transimm 
zone (20), while 1t1 another /lensanon 
was improved but resting pressure did 
not differ bet ween the 'mucosectomy' 
and 'no mu<..oscctomy' groups (21 ). In 
the St Mark's contrnllcd, randomized 
tria l, resting preswre also tended to 
decrease more in the mucosectomy/ 
hanJ-scwn group (90 cm H20 hefore to 

40 cm Hz() after operamm) than in the 
no mucosectomy/stapleJ anastrnnos1s 
group (80cm H20 before to 70cm HzO 
after operation) despite similar median 
duration of anal dilation (22). The 
threshold of anal sensation to electrical 
stimulation, however, was s11111lar 111 

huth groups. 
Of great importance b the finding 

that the retained mucosa 1s m all 
likelihood diseased. Indeed, histologi
cal cxaminanon. of 50 col ins specimens 
remnved by conventional proctocolec
tomy at the Mayo C linic showed that 
ulcerative colitis was present m the 
transitional zone area within 1 cm tif 
the den.rate line m 90% of the 
specimens (23). Sim ilarly, Sugarman 
and associates ( 19) observed chat in 
most ulcerative colitis patients, the db
cal 'donut' of the rectum removed at the 
time of d1e stapled anastomosis har
bored an inflamed mucosa. Fm;.illy, and 
of even greater concern, arc reports 
that dysplasia and neoplasia can in fact 
be present or develop in this transition
al zone mucosa in patients with ulcera
tive colit is (24-26) or wi th familial 
polyposis (24,26). 
Clinical studies: Whether the stapled 
IPDRA is safer than IPAA is difficult to 
ascerta in. Cohen and colleagues (27) 
reported a lesser risk of leak rate after 
stapled (7%) compared wich hand
~ewn anastomosis ( 12%). However, the 
latter group comprised their initial 
learning experience with the proce
dure. Despite this consideration, 
Cohen et al (27) found the sepsis rate 
was the same in stapled and hand-sewn 
technique groups (4% versus 3%, 
respectively) (27). Al~o. avoiding a 
temporary ileo~tomy after stapled 
IP11RA increased the rate of sepsis to 

10% (10), suggesting that these latter 
modifications in the performance of 
!PAA do not make the operation safer. 
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Some authors have reported im
proved continence, especially at night, 
and the reduced neeJ to wear n pad 
after IPDRA. These results, hased pri
marily on retrospective uncontrolled 
studies (18,19,28), have not thus far 
been corroborated by prospective, nm
Jomized clm1cal trials. Indeed, 
Nicholl:., and colleagues at St Mark's 
Ho~pital in London (22) found no dif
ference tn pelvic pouch function bet
ween IPAA and IPDRA in terms of 
continence, need to wear proteLt1ve 
pads and need for medicat ion (Table 
I). 

DISCUSSION 
There is little douht that the con

ventional IPAA or its latest mo<l1fica
tum (stapled anastomosis without prior 
mucosectomy) offers patents with ul
cerative colim a quality of life superior 
co that which might be anticipated 
after proccocolectomy and Brooke 
ileostomy or even the continent ileos
comy of Koch (29,30). Nonetheless, 
IPAA has four important lim itations: 
high likelihood of immediate post
operative complications, frequent 
Sll)Ols, imperfect continence especially 
at ntght, and the risk of pouchitis. Thus 
for, IPDRA does not appear to reduce 
immediate postoperative complica
tions (27), anJ by leaving behind dis
eased mucosa 1t will most likely 
increase long term disability and com
plications. While vanous reservoir con
figurations may produce different stool 
frequencies, the number of stools per 24 
h reported hy many authors varies ltttle 
and, in fact, resembles the numher of 
runes a Brooke tleoscomy patient needs 
to empty his or her external appliance. 
Since the number of stoob ts unlikely 
to be affected by IPDRA, bleeding per 
rectum may become a more prominent 
and troublesome complaint of these 
pattenb. Such recurrent flares of rhe 
residual disease at the level of the ::mas
tomos1~ may lead to stenosis, fistula or 
abscess, not to mentton exacerbation of 
extracolnnic manifestations. Pouchitis, 
while it can be managed well in mol>t 
instance~ with antibiotics, remains a 
d1stressmg drawhack of ilea) reservrnr 
cnnstrucuon and needs to be studied 
carefully. However, one would not ex-

lleoanal pouches - mucosectomy essential? 

TABLE 1 
Neorectal function after hand-sewn and stapled lleoanal anastomosis 

Parameters 
Months since lleostomy closure 
Number of stools per 24 h 
Continence 

Normal 
Mucus leak 
Fecal leak 
Pad used 

Antldiarrheal medication 
Discrimination between gas and stool 

Hand-sewn (n=14) 
11 
4 

11 
3 
0 
2 
4 

8 

Stapled (n=14) 
12 
4 

12 
2 
0 
l 

2 
10 

'Modified w,fh permission from Seow-Choen. et of Br J Surg 199118.430-4 

pect that the nsk of pouchitis will be 
lessened by IPDRA. 

Whether IPDRA offers continence 
truly superior ro IPAA remains 
debatable; thus far, this contention is 
not supported hy prospecttvc, ran
domized tria ls, at least over the short 
term. Only long term prospective, ran
domized clinical trials in a sufficient 
number of patients will provide the 
definitive answer to this question. Even 
m the event that IPDRA does offer a 
benefit, it would probably be marginal 
and would have to be weighed against 
numerous potential and real disad
vantages. The d isadvantages include 
the increased risk of recurrent flare of 
the residual disease and the possible 
increased nsk of cancer, necessitating 
closer survei llance and repeated biop
sies which are uncomfortable for the 
patient and increase the cost of care. 
With either procedure, the risk of can
cer will admittedly be small , although 
logically it should be dependent on the 
amount of diseased mucosa retained. 
Another drawback of IPDRA compared 
with IPAA is that it should not he of
fered to patients with severe rectal dis
ease extendmg to the dentate line, 
those with associated dysplasia and/or 
cancer elsewhere in the colon, and 
those with extracolonic manifestations 
which arc more likely to persist 1f dis
eased mucosa is left behind. 

In conclusion, the 'conventional' 
IPAA with complete mucosectomy is 
preferable and remains our procedure of 
choice; mJeeJ, tt 'cures' patients of the 
col itis, has broader indications and ,lp
pear~ tn provide postoperntive neorec
tal function nor dissimilar to that 
offered hy I PDRA. 
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